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RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY PUBLISHED
The 1976 edition of the "Kalamazoo
Directory of Religious Organizations,
Fellowship Centers and Leadership,"
compiled by the University's Office
of Religious Activities (ORA), has
been distributed to campus offices,
Kalamazoo churches and selected
institutions in the community.
Copies of the directory are $1.50
each. The 22-page booklet contains
an alphabetical listing of over 250
churches and religious groups in the
Kalamazoo area, their addresses, phone
numbers and ministerial leaders. The
cover design is a drawing of Kanley
Memorial Chapel on the WMU campus.
Research and preparation of the
Directory of Religious Organizations
was by Jan Purtell, ORA secretary,
assisted by Clark M. Fenby, a Lansing
junior. The printing was done by the
University's Printing Department.
HOW TO BE OMITTED
University employees who do not want
their home address and home telephone
number listed in the 1976-77 University
Telephone Directory, must request that
omission in writing to the University
Information Services Office, 3020
Administration Building, no later than
Monday, August 16. However, such a
request will also mean that the name
of the employee's spouse also will be
omitted from the directory.
Employees are reminded to use the
form that appears at least once a month
on the back of their paycheck envelope
to report changes in personnel records
to Fred Hunt, 1333 Administration Building.
SUMMER ENROLLMENT REPORTED
The University's summ~r session
enrollment is 6,142, registrar Dennis
Boyle has reported. It is down 632,
or 9.3 percent, from a year ago, he
pointed out. Last year's total was
unusually high, due in large part to
the scarcity of summer jobs.
The summer's enrollment breakdown
is: freshmen, 322; sophomores, 317;
juniors, 711; seniors, 1,670; graduate students, 2,907; and unclassified,
215.
MUSIC CAMP BEGINS SUNDAY
The University's 25th annual summer
music camp for high school students,
Seminar '76, begins Sunday, July 18,
and continues through July 31. More than
360 student musicians from five states
will take part in the variety of instruction under WMU music faculty members and
guest teachers during the next two weeks.
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TRUSTEES WILL MEET FRIDAY
The University's Board of Trustees
will hold their regular monthly meeting
on Friday, July 16, at 1:15 p.m. in the
Board Room, located on the second floor
of the Student Center.
COMPUTER CENTER WINS NEW EQUIPMENT
As the result of consultation expertise
provided recently by the WMU Computer
Center staff, a national computer manufacturing firm has presented a new storage
unit to the Center. It will increase the
computer word storage capacity by 25 per
cent, according to Jack R. Meagher, director. He added that WMU is fortunate to
have a qualified staff for innovative research and creative technical writing.
ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED
Academic scholarships to the University for the 1976-77 school year have
been offered to more than 440 recent high
school graduates. The stipends range
from $100 to $700 a year, depending upon
the student's financial need. They are
renewable over four years, providing the
student maintains satisfactory grades.
Scholarships to incoming freshmen for
the 1976-77 academic year have a total
value of more than $172,000.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
19
Faculty recitals, Oakland Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
*19, 21, 26 and 28 Seminar, "How To Do
The University," for students
who have been out of school for
several years, 2101 Sangren
Hall, 7-9 p.m.
26
Faculty recitals, Oakland Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
*Admission charged.
JOB OPENINGS
Below is a listing of the position
openings posted by the Personnel Department for current university employees.
Regular full-time and part-time employees interested in these positions should
submit a Job Opportunity Program application to Personnel Department during the
posting period.
Budget Office, E-ll, #76-170, Budgets
and Financial Planning - posted 7/127/16.
Office Clerk I, HA, 8 months, #76-169,
Health Center - posted 7/12-7/16.
Secretary Senior, HF, #76-171, Faculty
Senate - posted 7/12-7/16.
Foreign Study Coordinator, E-08, #76-172,
International Student Services - posted
7/14-7/20.
Secretary I, RD, #76-173, Campus Bookstore - posted 7/14-7/20.
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BOWLING LEAGUE CHAMPS WIN PRIZE
The champions of the 1975-76 FacultyStaff Bowling League on campus were the
runners-up in the Kalamazoo Tournament
of Champions held at Airways Lanes. The
Misfits--Lloyd Widerberg, Donald Blasch,
Earl Borr, Louis Grams, Everett Hill,
Robert LaDuke and William Walkowiak--won
$200 in prize money with a score of 3341.
ANNOUNCE ANTHONY CENTER HOURS
The summer hours for the Susan B.
Anthony Center, 2210 Wilbur St. on campus,
are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday through
Thursday.
DOCTORAL EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED
The oral examination of William W.
Carmody for doctor of education will be
held at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 28,
in 3106 Sangren Hall.
The topic will
be "An Analysis of Perceptions,
Attitudes and the Understanding of
Pertinent Articles of the Teacher
Tenure Act by Teachers in Selected
School Districts in Michigan."
Deanne L. Buchendorff Byerly's
examination for doctor of education
will take place at 3 p.m. Tuesday,
July 20, in 2308 Sangren Hall. Her
topic is "A Comparison of Responses
of Male and Female High School Graduates to Indicators of Quality of Life
and Career Satisfaction."
"A Comparison of Background Profiles, Career Expectations and Career
Aspirations of Men and Women Public
School Administrators"
will be the
topic for Joyce W. Way's oral examination for doctor of education.
It will
be held at 1 p.m. in 3106 Sangren Hall
on Wednesday, July 21.
Randall D. Bos will have his doctoral examination at 3:15 p.m. Monday,
July 19, at 3106 Sangren Hall.
The
topic for his doctor of education
degree study is "A Model for Developing
Goals and Objectives for a Programmed
Goals Budget System."
The oral examination of Richard H.
Ropers for doctor of philosophy will
be held at 1 p.m. Monday, July 12, in
the department of sociology's Research
Seminar Room.
The topic will be
"Political and Social Attitudes Among
the Unemployed:
A Marxist Analysis."
WMU TENNIS LETTER WINNERS
Seven members of Western Michigan's
tennis team which finished second in
the Mid-American Conference have earned
1976 varsity letter awards.
Coach Jack Vredevelt's squad also
compiled a 14-7 dual meet record to
match the all-time school mark for
victories in a single season.
The award winners:
Jim Buck, sophomore, Grandville; Fritz Dwyer, sophomore,
Flossmoor, Ill., Scott Frew, senior,
Mason; Capt. Tony Lamerato, senior,
Hamtramck; Bob Learman, sophomore, Bay
City; Tom Mitchell, sophomore, Escanaba,
and Scott Schultz, junior, Lansing.

SUMMER RECREATION SCHEDULE AT GARY CENTER
Building hours--Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Intramural gym and handball
courts open, except for scheduled activities. No equipment furnished--first
come, first served.
Recreation swimming--Mon.-Thurs.
faculty and coed - 3-4 p.m.; special
groups - 4:15-5 p.m. No swim suits or
towels furnished.
Handball courts - no reservations,
courts are on a first-come, first served
basis.
Faculty children must be accompanied
by their parents when using facilities.
CAMPUS BRIEFS
Ramon Zupko and Robert Whaley, both
associate professors of music here, have
recently gained national recognition.
The American Composers Alliance Recording Award for 1976 was given to Zupko
for his composition"Fixations"
written
for piano, violin, cello and tape.
Whaley served as official delegate of
the Tuba Universal Brotherhood Association to the first International Brass
Congress in Montreux, Switzerland last
month.
A new book of poems by John Woods,
professor of English, entitled "Striking
the Earth has just been published by
Indiana University Press.
Roy S. Klein, associate professor of
industrial engineering, will conduct a
July 17-24 seminar in Washington, D.C.
on "19th Century Coal Mining and Ironmaking in Pennsylvania" under the sponsorship of the Smithsonian Institution.
Dr. Laurel Grotzinger, professor of
librarianship, has been reappointed to a
second two-year term on the Reference and
Subscription Books Review Committee of the
American Library Association.
Robert W. Ethridge, administrative
assistant to the University president,
served as program director for the 12th
annual Junior High Leadership Camp at
the Van Buren Youth Camp, Bloomingdale,
recently. It was the third consecutive
year he has directed the summer program
which is conducted by WMU's Division of
Continuing Education.
Dr. Fred McTaggart, assistant professor
of English, is the author of the book,
"Wolf That I Am--In Search of the Red
Earth People," published June 30 by
Houghton Mifflin of Boston.
Robert E. Boughner, assistant dean of
engineering, College of Applied Sciences,
has been elected to a two year term on the
Engineering College Council of the American Society for Engineering Education.
The 1976 issue of "Susquehanna University Studies," a collection of scholarly articles, contains "A Reading of
'Titus Andronicus'" by Dr. Clifford
Davidson, associate professor of English.
Robert S. Wirbel, safety coordinator
in the University's department of s~fety,
has been elected to the executive board
of the National Campus Safety Association
for a three year term.

